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,COMMUNITY MUSIC CLUB GLEE, CLUB TO SING FOR ,SEVE~ RECORDS BROKEN ~AV-AND-TAYLOR HEAD 
ON GENERAL LECTURES SPRINGFIELD T ACHERS IN TATE TRACK MEET . NEW ROLLAMO 
PROGRAM :l'EACHERS TO ENTERTAIN MINERS HANDICAPED BY BOARD 
WITH FORMAL DANCE INJURIES IN STRONG 
LOCAL ORGANIZATION TO COMPETITION 
PRESENT CANTATA BASED The M, S. M. Gle ·e O!Ulb wm give 
RETIRING BOARD WILL LEA VE 
PUBLICATION FREE OF 
DEBT ON DANISH LEGEND its final out-of-'bown concert The Miner track team went to 
COMMUNITY MUSIC CLUB 
•An old Danish legend telJ ,s the 
tale of King Olruf, wfho, on tihe eve 
of hds wedding, set forth alone in 
seareih of one last, glo ·rious · ad-
venture before taking tJhe fatal 
step into the reaJm o:f married 
bliss. His search ellfed in the 
domain O'f the Em-King, a mystteori-
ous and terr1bJe demi-god. Now .t,he 
Erl-King had a most beautiful and 
fascinating daug,hter. You're prOlb-
albly wrong if you think you know 
how the story ends. 
'Dhe Community Musk Cllllb w.i.Jl 
present a cantata, "The Erl-
Kin,g's · Daughter," as the next 
program in the General Lectures, 
Series, at Pamker Hail1 on 'Thurs-
day, AprH 7. 'I1he legends •have ibeen 
woven into a ·ballad by an English 
woman, Louisa Vance; it is from 
t,hjs, ballad that the cantata has 
'been talklen. The muSli-c is by Neils 
Gade, some of whose wol'ks are 
considered by many to be im-
modal. 
rrhe Commun,i'ty Music ClUlb is 
composed of citizens of RoJ.l.a 
actively interested in music. In 
Vhis year's pr -ogram, some tJhirty-
flive memlbers of the clulb take part. 
No outside artists are to be used. 
The clUlb is an or ,ganlizaJtion of 
w1h-ich any city mig,ht be proud, 
and will pres ·en't an evening of 
good music_;w,orth while enter-
tainment. 
----KD----
P r of. Jackson Lectures To 
Local A.S.M.E 
.Prof. Jackson of the Mechanical 
Engineering Deparbment aippear-
ed before a large grol.llJ> at the last 
meeting of the A. S. M. E. and de-
livered a very interesting balk on 
'\BoHer ConstrucUon.'' He traced 
the history of boilers from their 
earui -est stages up to the p,resent 
ty ,pes. One item which was of 
grea,t interes-t to those present was 
albout th 1e Heine boHers which 
were in use albout 48 years ago, 
although one is still in use in the 
U. S. Ri-gul'es s.how that if this 
boiler ~s run at full since 
Lts i,nitial instaUation the steam 
produced would n·ot equal that of 
a modern type boil ·er running for 
eilev-en day.s. This lecture C!IJIJle 
from the CCllIDbustion Engineering 
Cor,p. 
Wednesday when they sing before Columbia Friday night to compete 
the Sipring,fl ·eld Teachers. A p!'o- in the state indoor meet. 
grrum consisting mainly of those Due to siCk>ness and fast com-
numbers used in the conce<r-t here ' petition tlhe boys did not scor-e 
plus several new ones is to be many points. The half-mile relay 
given at Teacher College. Those team composed of Spotti, Cog,hi!J, 
makdng ,the trip are practicing Howerton, and Monroe were the 
much to attain perfecUon so -as to on,ly ones ab le to place for "h•e 
do as well in Spri ,ng;field as the Miners. 
Teache ·rs Clee Olulb did here. The meet was a ve!'y unusual 
Twen:ty-four men are making one as there were seven stat ·e 
,the tr.ip and wi11 go on Tuesday rcbrds 1broken. Records were 
for a fol'mal affair that is being broken in the pole vault, hjgh 
· given in their honor by t he Teach- jump , mile relay, half mile relay, 
ers. This concert will be the fourth med1ey relay, shot put and 60-
of t!i.is season for the Glee Olub yard dash . '11he 60-yard low hurdle 
as they have previously appeared record was also rtied. 
at the Parish House and School of -By entering bhe meet and with 
M•ines in :Rolla , and at William the results bhe boys have been aJble 
Woods Co1"ege. This , with the ex- to more ,clearly see their - weak 
ception of the Baccalaurea te Sun- spots and have set out to coru-ect 
day, ,will complete their per- them. 
formances fur this season. They Missouri U. we ,re the hi ,gh scor-
1:rave done v-ery weH ani:l much er~ wHh tlhe Kirks ·ville and Sprung-
credit is due Mr. Cullison fo ,r his field Teachers very close beihind. 
At the las.t me et ing of the RoJ.ia-
mo Board, W. W. Kay wias . elect-
ed editor and R. E. Taylor elected 
business manager for the ens'lling 
year. In addition the fullowing 
m en were elected to the Board: H. 
T. Bennett, L. E. Broxon, N. J. 
Gilsdorf, H. 0. Hieruir.iokson, W. O. 
N eel, R. H. Beck, J. C. Priesmeyer, 
J. C. Settle, 3. D. Sloss. 
The new officers will succeed 
C. C. Rod-cl, present editor and Joe 
Ste,vens, business manager. The 
officials of the Board report that 
the annual will b e published with 
a s.Ught financial gain this year 
'. rather than leaving a deficit as it 
has so oDten in the past. 
Th e copy has gone to pre s s and 
the book will ibe out about May 
1st. It will be a larger book and 
hold more interest for the studle<nts 
wor lk, in ge<tting the Glee Club to 
where it is now. 
'The men making th(\ trip were: than annuals of previous years ·. 
The Glee Cl'lllb also h'as, in con-
junction with the M. S. M. PlayeTS, 
arranged a Minstre ,l th •at is to be 
gi ,v,en on the nights of Apri'I 15th 
and April 16th with a dance sp ·on-
sored by the same two 01,ganiza-
tions on April 15th following tJhe 
Mdnstrel ,that night. The proceeds 
from what the Glee Club gets 
wUl ,go toward the new grand piano 
tihey purchased, · earlier in the 
0
ye •ar. A•gain, with the aid of Mr. 
CuHis'On, a very good entertain-
ment 1h,a.s been ar.ranged and wiJl 
be ·we11 worth attending. 
----MSM----
Glee Club And Players To 
Sponsor Minstrel 
And Dance 
T,iakie.ts for th :e Minstred that is 
being gi,v,en by the M. S. M. Glee 
Cluib and iP<layers are now on swle. 
They can be purchased from any 
mem 1ber of the abov.e mentioned 
organizations. 
'1'.he :Mins,tre1 cast of end men 
and interlocutoc are from the 
P.layers and tthe chorus, quartet 
·and soloists are from the Glee Club. 
The Ministrel is full of ·snapipy and 
very enitertaining songs plus 
plenty of good com edy from t-he 
end men . It is a very modern pro-
duction and worthy of everylbody's 
attendance. The Mi-ns -tre'l show will 
Continued on page six 
Monroe, CogihiJJ, Spotti, Brown , 
W reigel, Howerton, Neel and fa,v,ing. ----MSK----
Mary Jane Campbell And 
Jimmie MacDonald Wed 
The next meeting for the Mi·ners 
is April 16, at Fulton. Tlhis is a_ 
triasg ,ula,r meet between W •est-
minste •r, Central and M. S. M. The 
men are wor.king bar-cl for 'th ,is 
meet and promise to •bring back WEDDING OF POPULAR YOUNG 
some real results. COUPLE SURPRISE TO 
----MSM----
Notice To Students 
Members of the swimming squad 
and st udents playing tennis are 
desir,ous that their respe ,ctive · 
sports be recognized at the Mis-
souri School of Mines and thaJt ap-
pro ,priate 1ins ,ignia be awa,r ,d e.d in 
these sports. 
Th ·e Constitution of the .Mhl<etic 
Assoc •iaJti~m make s :provision for 
a .wardi ,ng ins ,ign ,ia as follows: 




'Wrestling, 6x6xl ½ 
''•W'' jnsert 
wi.th black 
IBo:,cin,g, 6x6xil½ wiith black ''B' ' 
in sert. 
Manager s 
The president and student man-
age •r of the Althletic Association 
shall 1be aiwarded a letter 8x8x,l1,!, 
inches. 
There is no provision made for 
any other sponts so that these can 
only lbe awarded by .the Board of 
(Continued on pag ,e six) 
MANY FRIENDS 
The marriage of Miss Mary 3ane 
Campbell, daughter of :M,r. and 
Mrs. E. J. Camp,bel ,l of Rol~a and 
Jimmy McDonald, son of Mr. an-cl 
Mrs. J. McDonald of Springfielld, 
Ill. , was solemnized at 8:00 o'clock 
Thursday morning , March 31, 1932, 
at St. Pa,triC>ks Clhurcih in RoHa. A 
wedding breakfast was served aJt 
tihe Colonial Hotel ,, with the 
friends and parents of the young 
couple present. A short honey,moon 
was spent in- Kansas City. 
The hride is a very attractive 
and popurrar young lady, having · 
many friends in Rolla. She is·, a 
graduate of Sacred Heart Con.vent 
in St. Louis and attended tlhe 
School of Mines a shont time. 
J'immy is captain-elect of tihe 
1932 footbal1 team, and has starred 
in the backlfield during the pas ,t 
two seasons. He is a Junior in th ·e 
Department of Metallurgy. 
The young coup le wm make 
their home witlh , the parents of tlhe 
bride . 
Many friends join in extending 
congratulart.ions and •best wds'b.es 
for happiness . 
PAGE TW,O 
THE MfSSOURI MINER 
A weeki1y paper published by uie 
students of the M.issoUl'II SClhool ot 
ltines and Metall •urgy, in the in-
~rest of the .Alwnni, Students', 
and F'aoulty . 
Edi tor ................................ K . E. Evans 
Sports Editor .... E. L. MaoReynolds 
Business MgJ· ........... Thor,pe Dresser 
Asst. Bus. iMgr ................. H. K. Hoyt 
Adivertisin g iMgr ............. Perry Steen 
Circul ation Mgr ........... A . R. Oswald 
Facuaty Advisor_ . .Dr. J. W. Barley 
Entered as second class matter 
A,prll 2, 1915, a,t the Poat Office at 
Rolla, lWssouri, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subscription price: Domeatic, 
$1.50 per year; Foretg,n, $2.00; 
Sin~ e ,=opy, 8 cents. 
SHALL .OUR ,SWIMMERS 
HA VE LETTERS 
The proposed aimendment to the 
constitution of the A,thl-et.ic As-
sociation wHI appear on the front 
pag ,e in the nex,t issue. This amend-
men t wHI be •broug,ht before the 
stu denJt. body for lll:wir vote at fu ,e 
next mass mee t ing. S-ince fu lis 
amendment l'equires a ma,jorirty 
vote fo ·r adoption it w.itll ,be neces-
sary to ·have a large number of 
studenits at the mass meeting. Tille 
stmdent ~ compos es the Athletic 
Association amd it is the duty of 
every man , and co-ed too for that 
matter , to !be ,there to cast his 
vote for thi's dieserved a,mendment. 
The constituUonn provid~ for 
lett~s for bas eball, boxing, and 
wrest-Ung. IrutercoBegiate c01lllpeti-
tion in these sports ha.s become 
extinct. W ·hy n ot give Jette.rs for 
a sport .that has made a good 
sh •ow,Jng in i<ts first year of com-
petition and wLll makie a better 
showing in the future? 
The e~nses connected with 
tMs srport are negligible co mpared 
with · those of footJbaH, basketJbaH 
and track. We have a good pool 
and the ma<berial fur a tank team, 
why l~t th~ go to waste? 
The ,whole future of swimming 
as an iilltercoUegiabe "port at M. S. 
M. depends upon the ratification 
of ,th;is a,mendment . It does not 
seem f>a.<i,r that a,f;ter five months of 
int ensiv -e training that those swim-
mers and tfheir coaches sho uld see 
a!ll their effo~ come to naught . 
Ev~ody out and vote ''yes" to 
the prorposed a mendment and we'll 
have one more sport to put M. S. 
M. on thea athletic map. 
----:MSIM[----
Quo Vadis Pledges 
Quo Vadis, national ihonol'acy, 
has announced the pledging at ·be 
follow;ing men : 
a:>aul !Branstetter 
Fred Klee 
B. K. Miller 
J'ahn Flarmer 
W. W. Westerfield 
Joe Cowan 
Henry Coons 
The Miner extends its congratu-
laitions to these men. 
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Thru The Transit 
!By Pin, the Demon Chainman, in 
the Albsence of Bugs. 
The lousy so-ca lqed columnist, 
Sugs, has gone off to .the count-ry 
this week 0 emd and left me with the 
transit, so nows my chance to ta'ke 
some sweN •observations. At J,east 
he le.f,t the rodman for m e to work 
wi ,th. 
'·,~ ..;, ~ I 
bootleggers firont WaJlk. Or do you 
go in by the !back door? 
!We would sure like to meet one 
freshman in ,this school who has 
our utmo st admiration. He cer-
tainly has nerve pl-us. Upon bei n g 
told by Lhe !hea d of one of the de-
part.men>lis ·that he couldn't smoke 
i'n the hail~, the f.rosh merely re-
p!Led, "Don't ,be a horses neck a,ll 
yo ur Jife,'' and nonchalamtly walk-
ed off. Again we say, ''IWhat a 
man!'' And i t actua,lly occ u red in W •e r ,ead in some magazLne that 
the things that worry students 
most are itlhe atrocious ties the 
prdfs wear, t'he way they •break 
their cha lk, and the fact tfhat they 
sit pig ,eon~toed at their desks. We 
wish that was all the profs d•id 
here to wto-rry us . Our pet g;rei<v-
ances a,ga inst the more ,learned 
a,r,e the ha,bi<t they h,a,ve of giving 
an E with the Jmver line omi.U·ed 
and the q,ui,zzes .that they give 
wLthout any warning. Of course 
there are a lot of ot h~r ec-
ce'!l'tricies tha.t could be mentioned 
but, whiat the heck, they can wait 
until after fimaJI exams. 
Nol'W!Ood llall ! _ 
We would like to adve.rtise 
,thru this column for a paid' of 
ska.tell or a ibicycJ.e or something 
for !Brother Oswald. It seems that 
he was sliiding for a ibase and when 
he got there, he discovered that 
he had !fotigotben to bring one of 
his !f.eet along with him . Being of 
a sdf,t-hearted temrperament, we 
hate to see the poor iboy !being late 
to cl<asses so consisterutly. Thus iJt 
is ,that we make the a,f.oremention-
ed plea for a mea,ns of ,t-ransiporta-
tion. Amd the'Il too, how is he go -
ing to d-eNv-er this great sheet to 
an a,vid an-d impatient public with-
out means or locomotion. 
Just why do the sophomores 
driN with the f,reshmen? It's bad 
iBallyhoo and Col<lege Humor 11 
seem to be wagi •ng a battle to see 
which on ·e cam get by w ith the 
lo usiest copy and pictures. Det 'em 
;fight. •Wm.en wor ;se p .ictu,i,es are 
prun ted, they'll 1be fo und on George 
Hale 's wa ll. Or is Koch respons<i ,ble 
for the airt gaJ •lery? 
----MSM----
Class Cutting 
'Dhe cutting of c1lasses has in-
creased to such an extent as to 
warrant tlhe appo in .tnnent of a 
special facu lty committee to in-
vestigate and try to remedy the 
sit ua,tion. In the course of such 
an investi.gatio n thene al'ises vari-
ou s quest io ns that mig,ht be con-
sidered. 
J<',irst there is th •e question of 
wlhat causes cuts. Is t:he studeillt 
naturally iazy and merely going 
to sclhoo l to hav -e som ·ething to oc-
o upy 'his time rather than work? 
'Ilhat condition may be cited as · a 
reason for cuts in a great many 
cases. The co ndition is pro'bail>ly 
1-ess prevalent on th is caimpus than 
in unive;rs 1ties wlhere an eas ier 
cirriculum is offered. 
Is cutti.ng ca used by the fact 
tha,t it is Umited to a certain n,um-
enoug ,h if,or the sophomol'es not to 'ber per semester? 'Dhe11e is a 
know haw to drill without ,them tend -ency latent in every human 
teaching a nice bunch of fresh.- that relb els against "tho u shaLt 
men the gentle a r t of ''goldbrick- not .'' Thtis is especiaJlly prevalent 
ing ." And that all brings us to the among stude nts the wor1d over. 
old army axion, "When in doubt, However , it seems that s-ixteen cuts 
give the order to the guy und eT per semester is a reaso na/ble limi t 
you.'' And, j ud,gin •g from the ex- wit:htin whic!h, the stude nt shOU!ld 
cuses some of the f,reshtmen on not f,eel era.imped. 
the campus gave for having poor T ,here is• Httle doubt !!hat wJth 
mid-semester grades, th e idea of the avera,ge student lhel'e, fresh 
passing the ,buck isn't confined to from higlh sc hool and not quite 
the army by a whole 'lot. su re wihat its all about, t he Oxiford 
And imagine one freshman at system of 'higther ed u cation wo uld 
the Marquette UnLversity, who prove a faiqure. So it is with prac-
went to th 'e S-panish fln a,l totally tically a!U American co lleges since 
unrpr ,epared, copied everything bhe ••mass production'' system has 
from the 'boy next .to him, tul'ned been aP'pl<ied to ed ucaticma l in-
in the paper, and found out that stitutions. Only thooe who keenlly 
he was in the German cla,ss room. 
Did he light a Murad? You guess . 
Alnd then there was the fresh -
man who tur ned in a quiz paper 
with "Only God k,n,ows the an-
sw ,ers to these questions" written 
upon ~t. Im.a,gine his em!barrass-
ment wJ1en the paper was prompt-
ly returned witih "God gets an E, 
y,ou get an F" wriitten on it. 
It is ibeing rumored rubout the 
carrnrpus t.ha,t l'.ITooroughman sug-
gested soda pop and rperha,ps a 
mHd cigar as sustenance for the 
Senior beer.fuust. What a man! 
It's a good thing that the Sen ior 
Council decided to instigate this 
"Keep Off The Grass" idea.. In 
another week the campus would 
have been as devoid of grass as a 
y 
d esire a com,rllete ,ed uc ation oT 
are exceptionally gifted scfualastic-
ally can make the best of thei ,r op-
portunities under th ·e Oxford sys-
tem. Th e ideas imibued during 
hJgih selhoo l are stm too strong in 
the averagie stude nt to al4ow at-
tendance of class .es to be non-<:oan-
pulsory. 
[s oubting due to the ciri ,_uculwn? 
Does the student cut because some 
of his suibjects hold so little inter-
es t fur him that ,he does not care 
Wlhether h e goes to class or not? 
This may be anobher cause for 
non-aitten!dance. When professors 
themselves admit that their 
courses wm never be used outside 
of the coUege halls it is not 
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d:ent w1m take muoh interest in 
t:be.m. Then there are cases of tfu.e 
student's viewpoint being wrong 
regarding certain cou!'ses. Because 
the coll?\9e Is not in the depart-
menlt in wh!loh he is enrolled he 
can not see Wihere it witl benefit 
hm1 in his future career. If col-
i..- f.11.11 utterly in the matter of 
education they shouJd at least 
broaden t!he students viewpojn,t, un-
til be can reaJllze the importance 
ot knowing a little something o:f 
tbe otiher ~!lows profession, as a 
help to lb.imself and a help in his 
cooperation IW:lih men of other 
prot.!sslons. 
J.s It becaiuse of the professors 
Ul4 ,their subject? 'Dhlis, no doUJbt, 
plaYs an Important pant an the 
matter of cuts. Some subjects may 
be lntensting to one student and 
not to another. The same may be 
saiid for professors. Some subjects 
are ot sruch a. nature as to be in-
twe.stlnig to the majority of stu-
Chesterflefd.Rodio• Pr gram 
MON. & THUl TUES. & FRI. WED. & SAT. 
8oswm ALEX RUTH 
·SISTERS GRAY ETTING 
10,30p,111.E.S.T. 10,30p.m. E .S.T. 10 p, m.E.S.T. 
'SmlUET'S ORCHESTRA every night but Sunday 
NOIMAN 8ROKENSHIRE, Announcei: 
COlUMBIA NETWOU 
•·t"2;1.rGc;lff 'JfMnli TOBACCO Co 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
dents even wn:ten presented by a in tfrlat city. 
mediocre lecturer. other subj ects Dr . Sohrenk reported that the 
consist of dry, hard facts and un-
less tihe student can rea4.lze the m eeting was poorly attended and 
importance of them the most en- li tt le of interest accomplished. One 
of the most interesting points was t•rtaiin!in,g o:f leoturera WT.ill fail to 
,arouse his interest. th e report of a committee of em-
Dr. Rdbert A. Millikan , disca\'e:r-
er of the cosmic ray, said last week 
that h e t hought the weight given 
fort he "neutron'' reported as just 
discove r ed by Dr . .;'ames Ohad-
wick of Cambrid •ge University, 
Englan d, was muc) too anat-We wis ,h the facuUy commi t tee pl oyment survey. This committee 
success and truly hope they ca,n re ported that only about sixty 
find some remedy for the situa t ion graduate chemists, wtho are mem-
whic!h. is in'deed becoming tragic, bers of the Society, are out of em- WATOHM4KEB AND .nnnK.lla 
but :i;ear that under the present ·p loyment at the present time. This Fine Bepalr Wed£ • Ip 2 fts 
JIM PlfflE 
system of hi.gher education in does not include men of other pro- 38 
Yean Jaq,erleaae 
America there wil1 continue to be <fless ions employed by the chemica l 2S ~ Yean la lt.lllla 
oots as long 83 the roll ds called, in = t•ry~. ~W~~W>~~~W~ ~w,~~W>M~.._H.,.~H .. ~ ... 
cllass rooms. 
DR. SCHRENK ATTENDS 
CHEMIST'S CONVENTION 
Dr. W. T. Sohrenk, head of t h e 
Ohemiistry Depantmen.t, returned 
from New Or1'eans Saturday after 
attending the convention of the 
Amertoan Chemi'ca~ Sooiety held 
Fancy Groceries and Meats Fruit and VeQetable 
Asher & Bell 
Phone 11 
••••••••••••••••• 
esterf ield 1lf1 
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: PROSPECTORS L E A D Standing of Team s 
W L 
LEAGUE IN INTRA- / Prospectors ......... . -2 
MURAL BASEBALL Lambda Chi... ··•·········•·1 
, , Ind. A...... ···············-····1 
--- I Sigma Nu·· - ..... ..... .. .2 
/With good weather p revailing Mercier s ........................ 1 
most of last week, intramu ra l base- Ind B. ........... ........ ..... 1 
ball was taken up in ea rn est by Bonanza ......... ............. .1 
th~ comp eting teams. Las t week 's Pi K . A ........... -··• ........ .1 
sched,ule ,. S3/W many in t ere sti n g Kaippa Sigma ........ - ... 0 
and clos.e games _played. Kappa Alpha ................ O 












:Merciers- won from th e Triangl es , - - --MSM----
11' to 10. The game was r a th er AT THE THEATER 
loosely played with free h itti ng 













by 100th ,teams. Scham el an d 
Prevad.Jet hit home runs for t h e 
Triangles, whhle Haffner of the 
Merclers had a trliple to his credi t. 
Batteries : iMerciers-Etzkdhn and 
Haffner; Triangles - WiLliams , 
Ukey and PrevaUet. 
Clive Brook stars in tlhis s trong, 
emotional picture. Tihe ol d pro blem 
of a wife's futile atte mpts t o hold 
her husband are thoro ug,hly thresh-
ed ou t. 'I\his time th e w ife w ins by 
g ivi ng 1her husband a h oli day. She 
On March 29, the two In depend- has many obstackle s t o ov ercome 
en.t teams played , ,the A's winning before she final ly w ins out. 
by a score of 3 to 2. It was a clo se - Vivienne Osborn e pl ays t he part 
ly con.tes te d affair with Breu er of t he wife and J uUe t t e Compton 
halving a slight edge over Tho ele plays the pa z-t of a v er y c haruning 
in the pit ching . Batteriies: Ind. A- thil d party. (:har .ie R c1ggles takes 
Breuer and Johnson; Ind. B- sides in the figh t b ut !his efforts 
Thoele and Roemer. are h umo rou.s . 
The Bonanzas won from the ---
Kaippa Alphas on Thursday. The TIDS RECHLESS AGE 
score was 11 to 3. Tlhe K. A.'s could A picture which inc lu deo Charle s 
do little with .the pitchin g of Tom- Rogers, Charles R uggles, Peggy 
-1in.son. Batteries: Bonanza-Tom - Sha n non, and Frances D ee mu s t 
lillllOn: and Partkiet; Kappa Alph a- be good . This picture br ings ou t 
Ryd.strom and Wiiltlite. the .huge gap which ofte n grow s 
the ,bootleggers attempts to 'get' 
Tracy but succeeds in killing 
Tracy's brother. This brings Tracy 
to his senses, but too late. 
THE UNHOLY GARDEN 
R onald Colman hits the Orag e 
:ie 1try just one jump ahead of th e 
poL ce. In the Orage country re-
s id e all those who are banned by 
soc ,ety. Temporary safe t y is pro-
vid ~d but Ronald almost fwlls 
wh ~n he plays witih the beautiful 
poL:e spy, Estelle Taylor. Ronald 
la'tc r saves the beautiful daug1Mer 
of a millionaire. Tlhe daughter 
pr o mptly falls in Jove with him but 
he sends her on her way to an 
hon est man and resumes his wild 
Life. 
DANCE TEAM 
James Dunn and SaJ.l~ Eilers 
!have produced a really deHghtdiul 
picture in "Dance Team.'' Some 
reany enjoyatble entertainment is 
recorded in fa,vor of these popu-
lar youngsters. It brings out to the 
fullest degree the J.ives of am-
bitious small time hoofers wlho 
seek to put their names in head-
lights. This young coupl e hav e 
produced one of tJhe best pictures 
of the sort ever attempted. They 
enter whole hearted into their 
work actualJ!y and figuratively and 
carry the entire theme t,hrough 
witJhout a drag or a hitch any-
where. An evening's enjo yment is 
assured. 
Public speakinig is a form of 
dramatic art and has nothing to do 
with thinking.-S rumuel Crowther . . , 
Prea,am 
Rollamo Th11tr1 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
Aipril 7 and 8 
DANCE TEAM 
with James Dunn, Sally Eilers a.nd 
Minna Gomb.ell 
MUSIC BOX 
with Laurel and Hardy 
SA TU RDA Y, Matinee and Niaht 
Aipril 9th 
THIS RECKLESS AGE 
with Chas. (Buddy) Rogers, Chas. 
Ruggles, P eggy Sha n non, Richard 
B ennett and Fra.m:es Dee 
Krazy Kat & BEACH PAJAMAS 
SUNDAY, Matinee and Nisht 
Aipril 10th 
THE UNHOLOY .G'ARDEN 
with Ronald Colman, Fay Wray, 
Estelle Ta,ylior and Warren Hymer 
NEWS AND COMEDY 
MONDAY AND rfUESDA Y 
Au>ril 11 and 12 
On Friday, April 1, th e Si gm a between the family who s trug ,gle 
Nus won f,r,om ,the Pi K . A.s by a to send their youngsters tihrough 
score of 2 to l, The game was ver y college and he youngst er s them-
closely contested, and resolved tt - selves. More of the st ruggles of 
self into a pi tc her 's battle b et ween hard working pare nts ar e brougm.t .• r.=,==============~ 
McKinley of the Sigma Nu a nd to the foregro u nd w hen they at-
.McReynolds of the Pi K . A. Mc- tempt to entertain thei r children 
Reynolds had fifteen strike ou ts t o I fresh from college . Cha rle s Rug-
h.is cred it, while McKinley h a d I gles add~ much in a h um orous line 
DISORDERLY ,CONDUCT 
eleven. In a matter of hits th e Pi to bhe picture . 
K. A.'s ha.d t he edge, g,etting s ix -- -
hits to their opponen ts four. Bat - / DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
ter~ee: Sigma Nu-McKinl ey and Sally Eilers, Spence r Tr a cy , and 
McCreig.ht ; P oi' Kappa Alph a- Mc- El Brendel. 
Reynolds and Crippen . Spencer Tr a cy plays the part of 
The I.lambda Chi team w on fr om 
the Ka,ppa Sigs on Sa turd ay, 
April 2, by a score of 13 to 1. Fo rt 
worked nicely on th e mound fo r 
bhe Lambda Chi's, holding th ·e 
opposin,g team to one hit. Both 
pitcliers struck out thir t een bat -
ters. Ba.tteries: Lambd a Ch i-
Fort and, Macke; Kapp a Si gma -
Ga:lloway and Maschmeier. 
an hone s t patrolman w ho a ft e r 
many at t emp ts to rise honesly, 
resorts to m eans not so nice. Sally 
Eilers plays the part of the en-
ticing young daughter of a boot-
leg king. She makes Tr acy 's a t-
tempt at an honest life much ha rd-
er . Tracy finally finds h er in a 
room with a dead man. He ar rests 
her but is la t er bought off . One of 
rrJtree games were pla yed on •• 
Sunday, AlpriQ 3. In the mo rn in g 
ga,me. the SigID1a Nu s won fr om 
the Triangles, 11 to 6. B a.tteries: 
LIGHT-P OW.ER 
WATER 
Mo. General Utilities Co. Sigma Nu-MclKinley and Mc-
Cre.l.gth,t; 'I\riangle-Willi ams and 
Skelton. 
[n the firs t aft ernoon ga m e, the 
PJ K. A . ites.m Jost t o t h e In d. B's , 
14 to 12. 'Dhe P i K . A.'s led du ring 
the entire game , bu t the I n depend-
ents shoved ov~ · fou r r uru; in the 
l~t inning to win. B atteries: Ind. 
B---wng and Ro em er ; Pi Kappa 
Alpha-Ta ylor, McR eyn olds and 
Crippen . 
of 
A ss ociated System 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Highest Grad e Carbonated 
BEVERA GF.S 
DRINK A DB. PEPPEB 
at 10, 2 an d 4 o'clock 
ZEIGLER COAL 
a size for every purpose 
DISTILAT E-FUEL OIL 






and see our 
SPO~T 
SHOES 
We have some 
Dandies 
,. 
,with Sally Ellers, ,Spencer Tracy, 
El BrenM1, Ralph Bellamy and 
Dickie Moore 
AUTO INTOXICATION 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 't3 
.HUSBANDS HOLIDAY 
with Oliv,e Brook, Vivienne 
Osb, rn ,e, Charles 'Ruigglies a.n,d 
Juliette Compton/ 
NEWS AND FABLES 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
April 14 and 15 
ARSENE LUPIN 
with, John and Lionel Barrymore, 
K a ren Mor1ey, an.d John Miljan 
IN WALKED CHARLEY 
with Chas. Chase 
EXPERT REPAIRING AT A REASONABLE PRICE 
Rolla Shoe Shop 
Followill Drug Company 
WITH SPRING COMES 
Tennis, Baseball, Golf and Other Sports 
WE HAUE THEM ALL 
Wdth Malik pitching a ·three hit 
game, the Prospectors had li t tl e 
trouble in w inning fr om the Mer-
cie.rs in the final game, 10 to 3. Bat-
,ter.les: iProsp~to=-Malik and 
Hinton; Merol.ers-Oarr, E tzk or n 
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TUESDAY APRIL 5 1932 
MORE THAN 445,000 
LBS. EXPLOSIVE S FIRED 
AT MANI STIQ UE 
W 1lanin ,gl_ton, Del ., Mardh 30.r-
More than 445,000 p oun ds of 
dynamite w as use d in the r eco r d 
breaking bl ast rec eruU.y fired at the 
quarry of tlhe Inl a n d L ime & 
Stone Com pa n y at Ma ni stiq u e, 
MfohLgan , it is rep orted iby ex-
plos.iws enginee rs of t h e H er cul es 
Powder Company . 
'Dhis amount of e,cpl os.ives is the 
aargest ev er used in a sin gle blast 
in this country . Mo re th an 4,000 
well driJ.l holes w ere lo a de d dur-
ing the week pr evi ou s to the big 
shot , wihicll was fire d Ma r ch 16. 
Approximaitely 37 mi ,1es of Corde au 
Bickford detonating :fius e was u se d 
to connect alIIJd fire th e b last. 
Particu lar att ention was given 
the quantity a nd qual ity of stem-
ming used in " b ack-fl!lUng t h e ho les, 
more tib.a,n 40 thirt y-yard cars of 
earth being used. 
Of t he more than 445,000 p oun ds 
of Hercu ,les ex;plo&ives use d in tJhe 
iblast , near.ly one hal f was H erc ul es 
Gelamite, a compara tirvely new de-
velopment in commer c ia,l e,cplosi-ves 
d~ed to take -the pl a ce of t,he 
more expelliSlirve gelatin dynami tes 
for certain ty,pee of bias.ting . 
'11he big quarry bl ast recei ved 
wide eittention , t he ev en t b eing 
covered by new s reel photogr aph -
ers , newspapeI11I1en, obsemr ers from 
the United ·states Bu r eau of M•ine.s , 
and Hercules and Inland officia ls. 
'Dhe shot was record e d by neanby 
seJsmologicaJl s tations. 'Dhe enti re 
Joadin ,g a,nd fining op era ti on was 
carried on witlh.out acciden t , ac-
cording to A . J. Ca yi a , superin-
tendent of the qu.a:rry. 
'l'he ·blast was repo rte d as very 
successful by officia ls of th e In - I 
land Lime & stone Com pa,ny , whi ch 
is a subsidla,ry of t h e Inl a,nd Stee l 
Company of Ohicago . 
-----,MSM--- -
P LANTS NOW GROW 
ELECTRI CALL Y 
Plants and, flowers need n o long -
er grow normaLly from s eedlin gs 
or c'lllttdngs ibut m ay be m a de to 
sprou t electricail -ly . A n ew devaice 
pel'lfooted iby the W -estin glhouse 
Electric and Man u fac tu1:1ing Com -
pany a,nd exihilbited fo r the first 
time at the Flow er Sh ow in the 
Cleveland Aud ito r ium con tr ols the 
heat for ho t beds in such mann er 
tihait plants tak e roo t in half the 
time normailly requ ire d . 
'l1he appara t u s is placed un d er 
t,he hobbeds Wlher e the seed,ldn gs or 
sprouts are pla n ted . 'Dhen the tem-
perature Is controll ed by elec-
tricity. Some as t on ishing results 
ha'Ve been ob ta ined b y h orticu l tur-
ists, In on e cas e it was fo un d tlhM 
in repla,n,ting cuttin gs of d oUlble 
petunias 95 to 98 of every h u ndred 
take .root Wlhen planted in !lllec-
trncally heat ed cu tting benc'hes. 
PrervfousJy when u sin g tihe fo.rmer 
metlhods an avera ge of five out of 
ervecy 'hun<lred t ook root. 
Geraniums in elec trically heat-
ed bendhes had a go od rcxnlng 
· system in 18 da ys , whi ,le by tlh•e oJ.d 
method many of ,the "sliips" root-
ed and th ose that did take root 
reqUlired albout 30 days. Lettuce 
wa.s found to break gro und In 
THE MISSOURI MINER P::A:GE FIVE 
three days under the influenc e of 
t h e un ifor,m t emperature produc 1id 
by the new iheater . In Nortlhern 
Illinoi.9 th •e growth of • tomatoes 
under the influence of electric heat 
was q u ite pronounced amd ;unid'orm. 
Th •ese plants were larger and 
str on ger than tlhose in an adjacent 
b ed without controlled tempera-
t ure. 
----MSM----
Ro se Po ly 
'I\he Terre Haute Stair reports 
bha,t tihe F acUllty of R. P. I. , "wm 
r eco m me n d oo the board of man-
agers of thll instit u tion at the ir 
Ju ne meetJin g tlhat military train-
ing be made optional instead of 
compulsory.'' 
----MSM----
A n n A11bor, Miich.-(I,P)-Marion 
Sh epard, fireshman a,t, the Uniiver-
si ty of Midhigan, is reporited to be 
on the men students' ''lblac'kildst 
as a result of a recent escapade in 
wihdch she donned men's clothing 
an d walked in.to t'he Michd.gan 
Unio n men's cJub thi,ough bhe 
fro n t door. 
'Dhe university has a tradition 
the Union building througlh the 
rront door. M,iss Shepard swag-
gered into tJhe club wi,thout being 
detected. She toiJd men fr.iends 
(Editors Note: We wish some of 
our reporters were as zeai1ous.) 
aibout dt and tried it again. The le;:============= 
men hipp ed off police, w!ho caught 
her and warned 1h1er about the men's 
clothing. 
Miss Shep a,rd was saJid to be 
competing for a pos ,ition on the 
Midhigal'.! D~il :-, and engaged in 
the stunt as mea::is of obta,ining a 
feature story for the paper. 
As a higlh school student at 
Lakewood, 0 ., .Miss Slhepard twdce 
won first prizes in na.t:lonal poetl7 
contests sponsored by Quill and 
Scro!J, nati rmal journalistic frater-
nity. 
EX~ERT 










SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
"CURES BRAIN AND STOMACH FAG" 
that bars women from enter ing • ========================== =.;,! 
.,·- -
/ 
,-.......,., .. , ............ 
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\\ 
19 31 MADE HISTORY IN SHIP ELECTRIFICATIO N 
BECAUSE the combined horsepower of turbine-electric equipment in-sta lled and now in process of construction passed the one millio n mark 
during the year . BECAUSE the President Hoover, first all-electric ship built in 
America for commercial transoceanic service, completed its first round trip to 
Asiat ic ports . BECAUSE the Talamanca, the first of the largest electrically 
propelled fleet ever laid down, was delivered to its owners. BECAUSE elec-
trification-an American contribution to marine transportation-was adopted 
by the leading shipbuilding countries of the world. BECAUSE, on the high 
seas and on inland waterways, e lectrically propelled ships established new 
records for speed and continuous operat ion. • General Electric engineers 
not only pioneered the application of elect ric propulsion, but ha,ve made 
many contributions to its development during the last two decades. By the 
complete electrification of the Presidenf Hoover, and the six new ships of the 
United Fruit Company's fleet, col lege-trained General Electric engineers have 
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SCQT .T'S••THE M INERS CO -OP 
Glee Club And Players To 
Sponsor Minstrel 
And Dance 
Continued f.rom page one. 
b e giv en in Parker Ha,],] on F •riday 
a,nd Sa,turd •ay nights of April 15th 
and 16th. Following the first 
n ig)lt's performance will be a 
dan ~e at the Gym sponsored ,by 
th e sa,m e two o,rganizations. 
rr.ickeits for ' the Minstrel are 
tJhfo.,ty-flve c,ents each. The dance 
is one doHar hut reductions are 
gi,ven for a :Mins-trel Ucket stub 
a,mou nti n g to the foJ.Jowing: 75c 
a nd two Minstrel ticket s,tubs ar ,e 
e qu iva!le,n,t of a dance tick ,et for a 
couple. Sta,gs wiJJ not be admitted 
on Minstrel ticket stubs. 
- ---M-Sll----
Notice To Students 
Continued from page one. 
Control providing the constitution 
is a,mended. 
Amendments 
A. I. E. E. HOLD MEETING 
At the las,t m eet ing of the A. I. 
E. E. a talk was given on the "B" 
Battery IDliminator for automo1bile 
radios·. Formerly radios instrulled in 
cars were equipped wit h reg,u lar 
B batte ri es, but now a recent d1is-
corvery has made it possiJb[,e for an 
eliminator to lbe constructed. T\hJs 
is qu 1ite a find for the industry. 
---~.MSIM----
IDNTS TO A COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
"You ha,ve two alternati ,ves: 
Your professor is eit h er easy or 
hard. Lf he is easy, yo u have noth -
ing to worry rubout. If he is hard , 
you have bwo alterna-ti<ves: Either 
you sbudy too hard or yo u bluff. 
H you study too hard, you don't 
worry. !If you bluff, you harve two 
alternatives: E.ither your bluff 
works, or it doesn't. If it works 
you don't need to worrtk, !If it 
doesn't work, you have two al-
ternati,ves: EHiler y,ou are cond i-
tioned or you flun k. If you are 
condHioned , you do n 't need to 
worry. If you flunk, you won't 
have to worry any lornger. There-
fore, why worry?" 
-The Pup Tent. 
Syra,cuse, N. Y.-(JIP)~A-Jtho u gh 
he accepted the job of selecting the 
Cambridge, Mass.-(JIF>)~ Wh en a 
co n staJble a,ppeare d on the Har-
v~rd campus he r e r ecen tly to take 
·possess ion of a n a,uto mo•b ile for r e-
,pairs on wh ich trhe stu d ent owne r 
wa,s a ll eged to h ave re.fuse d to 
,make pay m en t, st ud en ts at t h e 
unj,versity laid dow n a barra,ge of 
r ipe fr ui t a nd s,tale eggs whi ch ef-
fect ive ly keipt t h e co ns t aJble aiway. 
Th e st ud en t own er of t'h e ca r 
·prepared a cert ified c h eck •b e.fore 
the p oli ce ar r i:ved to a id th e con -
staJble, a n d eve r yt hin g w a s "j a k e.'' 
Laibor ca nno t b e ca J.led UJP0n 
th r ough wage c u ts to ,p a y a dol e 
to idle capital.-D. B. R ob ert son . 
- , 
MARRIED MEN BALD 
Jones - "I sn 't he prematurel y 
bald?" Ada ms- "No t for a mar-
ried ma n." 
M e~il:o City-( IP) - W<hen the 
enti r e s tud ,ent 1body a t the govern -
me n t's Ind ia n ag ricul t ural schoo-1 
a Ch arpingo w ent on s trike as a 
protest aga in s t new methods of 
s,tudy , th e uni rver s ity immediately 
a d,vert ise d for a n ew student body. 
'Ilh e mor e th a n 400 students de-
cl are d th ey would not reburn to 
t h eir cl a.sses unle ss the reforms 
w ere a,boli sb ed . 
Ohi cago -(JP) - The famous Ho'bo 
Coll ege h er e w a s exciteq last week 
wh en it re c ei,ved as one O'f its &tu-
den ts its first co-ed. She was a 
/buxom .bl'ond from Nelbr as ka . 
----.KIDI----
N obody with cliaracter is· vulgar 
-A . A. Milne. 
PHONE 71 
and you will get 
THE BEST 
Fresh Meats, Fruit, 
Groceries and Vegetables 
The Cons •titubion of the Athletic 
Ass ol'iatlon sha,Jl lbe subject to 
am ·endment by a majority vote of 
the mem 1bers of the Ass ·ociation 
ibut the rproposed amendment and 
,the orlginal must be rposted on the 
b u!,J,etin boa:r;d for at least one 
week or pufblished in the college 
paper one ds.s-ue before i,ts consid -
erabiO'll . 
six prettiest girls in the ju n ior Ir;:==============;] 
class at Syracuse University, James Serve PLUS 
Montgomery Flagg, t h e artist, took TUCKERS' 
occasion to poke fu n at the idea in 
his letter of acce,pta nce. 
A -' 1 - Service 
He wrote: Pasteurized Milk SUNSHINE 
MARKET 
iit is suggested that those mter-
es,ted prepare amendment to the 
constitution and present thes ·e to 
t he Beaird of Oontrol. A meeting 
of the Associattion will be called 
"Siure--iI'll pick out the prettiest PHONE 437 
gals-if any-or of six. A-11 sorts of 
colleges e,very year do this to me, 
salt water, fresh water and bilge-
water colleges, and I ha,ve had to 
to disc uss and vote on the proposed gaze on some of the most god-
ame ndmenits . awful mugs in this broad tho' nar-
----MSM---- row land! 
:R. G. Knic~er:bocker, '13, is in I "I 'k,now nmv why there are so 
Rol la to test some ores for the many pretty gals in New York-
Titan1um CoT:poration of .AJmerica . all the ugly ones are in college. 
Mr. Knic:kiertbooker was recently What else can they do? ... Let 
engaged by .t!his company and wm me see the worst! But as I a11us 
lbe stationed in Ma!lverne, Ark., say, if I don't think any of them 
after coonpleting his work here. are good to look u,pon , I'll say so.'' 
Mrs . Knkk.enbocker and their 
da ughter wilJ remain in Rolila un-
til the close of the school year. 
------<iMSM----
Famous Remarks 
In my opinion the present is on•e 
of t!he mo st interesting pei:iiods in 
the enUre history of th ·e world, 
yet possilble one of bhe most dif-
ficult for a young man seeking 
employment. -Da ni el WiHard. 
Has it ev,er occu rred to you that 
if M,r. Hoover is respons ible for bhe 
depression , then 1he must have 
started the World War and put 
Gem1any in deibt to the aJ.lies and 
tJhe w!Mes in dielbt to the United 
State s ?-Mrs. Dolly Cur t is Gann. 
----.MSM----
''And, always remem'ber, Oswald, 
that the difference between a 
model wom a n and a woman mod el 
is that the former is a bare possi-
bility and the other a naked fac t .' ' 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice limited to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, N0SE,THR 0A T 
and Eye Glasses Fitted 





SANDWICHES - SALADS 
AND 
SHORT ORDERS 
TRY SO!ME OF OUR 
C0NFEC TI0NARIES AND 
SPECIA L CAND IES 
T renkel' s Bakery 
J. S. Smith - Carl Smith 
Wm.Campbell-Sam Smith 
SEE OUR 
l\-1oth@ r's Day Chocolates 
ON DISPLAY NOW 
ORDER EARLY 
MOTHERS REMEMBER- DO YOU? 
Call 619 We Deliver 
~ollamo Soda Shop 
~ olla 's Distinctive Florist 
Thousands of Florists are teachin g their customers 
how to 
'' SAY IT ~ITH FLOl.t\lERS'' 
They know customers must be convinced before 
they will buy. 
We are members of the F. T. D. 
Watch for Our Specials F. T. D. Week 
.April 2nd to 10th 
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